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cense.Abstract Fifteen year old patient with previous history of excised cystic lesion of the neck 6 years
back that proved to be a cystic hygroma, presented to the hospital with recurrent neck swelling.
Clinical examination, computed tomography and magnetic resonance imaging were done and
showed neck cystic swelling with multiple bony lytic lesions involving the examined vertebrae
and ribs.
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A 15 year old Egyptian girl known case of cystic hygroma of
the neck surgically removed 6 years back in Egypt, presented
to King Khalid University Hospital, Riyadh, Saudi Arabia
with recurrent neck swelling, clinical examination revealedamietta Oncology Institute,
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lsevierrecurrent cystic mass which appeared in plain X ray as a large
soft tissue mass on the left side of the lower neck markedly dis-
placing the air way to the right side (Fig. 1). CT of the neck
was performed revealed recurrent large multilocular cystic le-
sion (Fig. 2A) in the left side of the neck in addition to an inci-
dental multiple well deﬁned expansile lesions with coarse
trabecular pattern involving most of the examined vertebrae
and ribs (Fig. 2B–D), no associated fractures or soft tissue
masses, consequently MRI of the whole spines with contrast
was done which showed multiple areas of abnormal signal in
the vertebral bodies and posterior elements at different levels
exhibiting inhomogenous high signal on T1WI and T2WI
(Fig. 3A and B) with multiple small foci of fat signal intensity
which suppressed in fat saturation sequences, variable
enhancement is noted in post contrast series (Fig. 3C), no
intraspinal or paraspinal extension. These ﬁndings might sug-
gest multiple vertebral hemangiomas, but in the context of the
presence of the recurrent neck cystic hygroma and the known
similar appearance to bony lymphangiomas, we raised the
possibility of lymphangiomatous bony involvement.
Figure 1 A 15-year-old female patient with lymphangiomatosis.
Plain X-ray of the neck AP: showed large soft tissue opacity in the
left side of the lower neck (arrow) displacing the trachea to the
right side, no rib destruction.
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Primary lymphangiomas involving bone are extremely rare.
Few cases have been reported in the literatures (1–2).Figure 2 A 15-year-old female patient with lymphangiomatosis. Axia
showed multilocular cystic lesion in the left side of the neck (arrow), d
side. Bone window at the same level (B) showed well deﬁned osteoly
vertebra at lower level (C) showed mildly expansile lytic lesion at spino
region showed similar lytic lesion in the left rib (arrow).Because of the rarity of this disease and the non-speciﬁc clin-
ical and radiological features, establishing the diagnosis is extre-
mely difﬁcult. This report describes the case of a primary
lymphangioma affecting multiple vertebrae and ribs. It was
investigated by means of conventional radiography, CT and
MR imaging. This case is presented to be added to the previously
reported cases and to draw attention to this rare lesion (3).
Lymphangiomas are benign locally inﬁltrative and uncom-
mon tumors tend to grow along tissue planes, composed of
sequestered non-communicating lymphoid tissue (4). The
cause of these disorders is unknown, but most investigators
suggest that it represents a congenital malformation of the
lymphatic system (5). They are classiﬁed into three types
according to the size of the cystic spaces: simple lymphangio-
mas, cavernous lymphangiomas, and cystic lymphangiomas
(6).
The lesions are more common in children than in adults,
65% of lymphangiomas present during infancy or childhood
and 90% are found by the time the patient is aged 2 years. It
affects almost every part of the body except the brain which
is devoid of lymphatics, with a predilection for the head, neck,
and axilla (4,7). Visceral involvement, present in 45% of af-
fected person, adversely affects the clinical course and
prognosis.
Lymphangiomas involving bone are extremely rare, the
exact incidence of pure lymphangiomas involving the skeleton
is not well documented, perhaps because of its clinical,
radiologic, and histologic similarity to hemangioma and be-l CT (G.E. 64 slice) scan of the lower neck soft tissue window (A)
isplacing the trachea, thyroid gland and great vessels to the right
tic lesion in the vertebral body (arrow). Bone window of cervical
us process with coarse trabeculae (arrow). Image D at mid dorsal
Fig. 3 (A, B) MRI of L.S.S sagittal T1WI (A), T2WI (B) showed
some of the lesions are of high signal intensity on both T1 and T2
due to presence of fat (black arrows), other lesions are low on
T1WI and high on T2WI (white arrows). (C) Axial post contrast
T1WI fat saturation showed some of the lesions exhibit hetero-
geneous enhancement (arrows).
Cystic hygroma of the neck with multiple bone lymphangiomas 155cause of the common overlapping elements in both entities (8).
Multiple terms have been used, including skeletal
hemangiomatosis, multiple lymphangiectasis of bone, cystic
lymphangiomatosis of bone, and others. From a practical
standpoint, the diagnosis of vertebral lymphangioma does
not change the therapeutic approach, in comparison to heman-
gioma (6).
Osseous lymphangiomas develop typically during child-
hood. Patients with isolated bone involvement usually are
asymptomatic, show slow progression of the osseous disease,
and generally have a good prognosis. The most common sites
of involvement are the tibia and humerus. Axial involvement,
particularly in the skull and ﬂat bones, is also well recognized(7). Lymphangiomas of bone appear as multiloculated radio
lucent lesions on radiographs .Both sclerotic and non-sclerotic
borders have been reported. The lesions originate from the
medullary portion of the bone. Thinning and expansion of
the overlying cortex may occur, and rarely, there may be exten-
sion of the lesion into adjacent soft tissues and neighbouring
bones. CT and MR imaging are both useful in the demonstra-
tion of soft-tissue and visceral involvement. However, the CT
and MR imaging characteristics of an intraosseous lymphangi-
oma are also non-speciﬁc (9).
CT and MR imaging are the current technique used to eval-
uate lymphangioma, help in distinguishing lymphangiomas
from various vascular disorders and is commonly used for pre-
operative planning before surgical resection (10). MRI is the
imaging of choice for delineating the inﬁltrative component
of the lesion (6). Heterogeneous bone marrow with intermedi-
ate to high signal intensity is seen on T1 and T2-weighted
images. Involved bone may be expanded, and internal septa
appear as low-signal-intensity structures.
3. Teaching point
Because of the rarity of this disease and the non-speciﬁc clini-
cal and radiological features, establishing the diagnosis is ex-
tremely difﬁcult. This report describes the case of a primary
lymphangioma affecting multiple vertebrae and ribs. It was
investigated by means of conventional radiography, CT and
MR imaging .This case is presented to be added to the previ-
ously reported cases and to draw attention to this rare lesion.
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